Kawartha Hooks
&
Needles Guild
Canterbury Gardens Retirement Community
1414 Sherbrooke St., Peterborough, ON (Glenforest Entrance)
www.knittingguild.ca

The Kawartha Hooks and Needles Guild is a group open to knitters and crocheters of all abilities
age 16 and older. We meet 7 – 9p.m. every 2nd and 4th Thursday of the month from September
to June. Membership is $40 a year, or $25 if you join after Jan. 31, 2015.
Please contact Lorel Life at 705-761-8250 to register.

Forward from June Newsletter
2014-15 Schedule Highlights
Sept. 11 First meeting! Registration and introduction of “Pick a Stitch”
Sept. 25 Bonnie Jull – Fair Isle
Oct. 9 Heather Scott – Aberdeen Wool Co-Crochet
Oct. 23 Workshop Follow up – help for members existing projects
Nov. 13 Maryanne/Pat/Carol – Finishing
Nov. 27 Jennifer/Heidi/Tracy – Embellishments/Knitting/Crochet
Dec. 11 Christmas Party

Please contact Veronica if you
would like to help with the
children’s knitting program at
St. Paul’s school in Lakefield
Please contact Carol to help out
at Edmison Heights with their
knitting program.
The Vice-President position for
the 2014-15 term is still vacant
– please see Elaine for details.

Sept. 13th Kitchener Waterloo Knitter’s Guild
2014 Fair
Kitchener Auditorium
400 East Ave., Kitchener, ON
Nov. 14-16th Cabin Fever Knitting Weekend
Fern Resort
4432 Fern Resort Road
Orillia, ON L3V 6H5

This Autumn/Winter

Knitwear Trends

Loveknitting.com

President’s Message
I hope everyone had a great
summer relaxing and enjoying
the weather and you are ready
to get back to knitting and
crocheting. We had a very
successful year 2013/14 thanks
to everyone’s contributions
throughout the year helping
each other with their knitting
and crocheting projects, helping
set up, donating to the 2
charitable projects, and running
workshops. Many thanks to
Hanna for her contributions as
President for the past two years.
I am looking forward to my role
as President and appreciate any
assistance you can give me to
make my term a successful one.

Head-to-toe knitwear
Chunky Sweaters
Long Scarves
Sweater Dresses

Cable knitting
Ribbing
Honeycomb & Waffle

Earthy Tones
Pale Pinks
Vibrant Yellows
Electric Blues

Coats for Kids

Peterborough – October 24/25
Buckhorn – November 10th 11a.m.-4p.m.
Havelock – November 17th 9a.m.-3p.m.
Millbrook – November 18th 2p.m.-5:30p.m.
FREE stuff!
www.marymaxim.ca
click on books & patterns
click on free patterns

Our calendar for 2014/15 looks
very exciting thanks to the
Planning committee. There are
several guest speakers and
member workshops on Fair Isle,
embellishments & finishing
touches, Tunisian crochet,
Bargello knitting, ribbon
jewelry, and a zillion bind offs
etc. Our 'work a long project' for
this year is 'Fair Isle' and the two
charitable projects are Coats for
Kids and Cameron House.

Quick Tip!
Use dental floss threaders
to thread your bodkin!

Happy knitting and crocheting
everyone!
Elaine Thompson, President

The name “worsted” comes from an English village, “Worstead,” that was a center for yarn and cloth
manufacturing in the twelfth century?
The key thing that makes worsted yarn “worsted,” is that…

Worsted-weight yarn gets 5 stitches per inch!
It’s up to you what needle size you use to obtain this gauge.
The standard suggestion is US 7 (4.5 mm).
When reading a pattern, it may call for “20 sts in a 4x4” (10cm) square = 5 sts/”.
Source: Liat Gat – KnitFreedom

